Behavioral Changes and Chiropractic Care, A Case Study
A documented case study published in the October 4, 2006 issue of the peer reviewed publication,
the Journal of Vertebral Subluxation Research (JVSR), describes the results of chiropractic care on
an 8-year-old boy with many learning and behavioral disorders. Additionally, his mother reported that
the boy also suffered from, severe headaches, neck pain, constant blood shot eyes, stomach pains,
an inability to sit still, incoordination, behavioral problems and learning difficulties. She noted that the
child's medical doctor had no explanation for these problems.
It was noted that the majority of the boy's problems started after a fall he had 18 months earlier. The
mother also noted that her son had normal development, activity and learning skills until the accident.
Finally the mother brought the boy to a chiropractor. The chiropractor performed an examination and
x-rays. It was noted that there was a restriction in neck movement and tenderness over certain neck
vertebrae. After review of all the findings it was determined that vertebral subluxations were present.
Care was initiated for corrections of subluxations with visits initially starting at once per week for the
first two months. However, as documented in this case, positive changes started occurring quickly.
After the third adjustment the boy's mother brought in the spelling tests the child had taken. The tests
prior to care showed severe problems as the child could only get two or three correct out of ten. After
the second adjustment, the child scored a 100% and his tests continued to show drastic improvement.
His teacher even noted that the boy was able to, "sit still and concentrate without disturbing the other
children."
The child continued to receive reports from school commenting on his academic improvement as well
as his social interactivity. The authors of the case study noted that there were many possible
explanations for the results seen in this case. However, they noted that other than the usage of over
the counter medications reported by the mother, the young boy did not take any prescribed
medication. The only change that directly correlated with the improvement in this young boy was the
introduction of chiropractic care.
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